Horsemastership – Show of Champions Results 2012

English I – Senior Division  
**Champion** Zoe Williams - Region 5

English I – Junior Division  
**Champion** Jenna Tassone - Region 3  
Reserve Champion Bailey Newlin – Region 5

Combined – Junior Division  
**Champion** Kelly VanderWerf – Region 5

English II – Junior Division  
**Champion** Joy Wilcox – Region 3  
Reserve Champion Michaela Decker – Region 18  
Third Place Kalynn Basset – Region 4

English II – Senior Division  
**Champion** Becky Gage – Region 2  
Reserve Champion Erin Newlin – Region 5

Western Junior  
**Champion** Alaina Haring – Region 5  
Reserve Champion - Lauren Davis – Region 2  
Third Place Jessica Croxsom – Region 3  
Fourth Place Brittany Barbero – Region 4

Western Senior  
**Champion** Angela Materne – Region 5  
Reserve Champion Dianne McCleery – Region 4

Gymkhana Junior  
**Champion** Ashley Mullins – Region 2  
Reserve Champion Aline Spyrka – Region 5

Gymkhana Senior  
**Champion** Patrice Spyrka – Region 5  
Reserve Champion Robin Black – Region 2